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A ces.s to aD I1se 0 rural credh erV"ic~s >lTt' usually considered imponant iDe nti es .Or ildjustin .. r sourc aUo a lOll
t rh - f.lrm ham hold lev.;J_ Thl'l'e diff rem \l nniol1l; ~uE!~h.
tlted a rural [u1..mce sbou d b J.i.stingujsh d.: (1) impr \ling th-

.len'. to a-r r 1 rt ur :>J 2) fill rlcing WI: I IJU 'tL 'il
privHe re~ou.r e:s (1- nd nd 1- hor),.tn () en, hling i '(01 king
beh-avi r. Til l-auer .Ilnion is pan[cwarl. i mpanant, S[llCe
L":rct.!i( upply C..lll nl;; le.HI to rc~OlliL:"~ n:..tlJocuIioJ] ·he-ll fdrmt i: 'p"'rienc-e illl i rea iflg enajll r re. din f'.'{pect d t v~nu suea.m, The.refore, iny _"tIneat -houJd be made into
pm HllI1S [h.~t U<1rjlD.'I:Ct; posiri -e s:rnt:rg.i~cic c.' Feet: ilmong
mpms (compl mcm.lmi s). swell 0\5 Illere il r _turns to
ririei] production b:cto!'$- ( special! • 1 bod_
During t.lll.~ 19 uS- rotl.d ttentioD w..u o-Iven ~o Ew-al d "It Jopl!l~nr-mtr~

i. s b.l$ d -00 til u ply o[ mputs throu h credit
's"ems. upervi~ed cred1[ an!l enJems were pm )n pI t,; W
_guanIll e small arm- 1"5 access to ,mprm-ed inputs (se'~d, ere
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c s • ' i . hIe m rke
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